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WHITES Vfl 0OL0R7D PEOPLES

Tho growing illiberalism of the
whites towards peopleB of all other
colors is shown in thii efcerpt on

Nigger Britain from tho Now

York Sun copied from tho Sydney
Bulletin

The alliance with Japan murlt3 a
further move in the process of con ¬

verting the British Empire into a
nigger State Somewhere about
niue tentli3 of tho Empires popula-
tion

¬

is already black brown or yel ¬

low It has already threatoneJ in

Disraelis time to bring aii aval-

anche
¬

of black soldiers down on
white Europe It now makes
alliance with a colored nation
against white Europe Its interests
are becoming every day less white
and more black brown aud yellow
And this is whre further troublo
for whito Auetralia looms ahead
To Britain it duasnt matter a straw
if Australia is over run by Asiatics
and turns back or brown

What the colored races need to
light with is money as is shown by

the following clipping

Although the prejudice againnt
the Hebrew race is as violent and
unreasonable in Germany as it ever
was tho Jews are pushing forward
and gathering strength year by yunr
and gradually assuming control of
the financial ooterp isos of the em-

pire
¬

The finest ro3idonoau in Bar
lin beloug to Jews The same is tho
case in every German city No
withstanding the anti Somitio no-

tation
¬

aud legislation they am not
only foremost iu all Hues of business
but continue to occupy the first
places in professional life They
have no social roconnition tboy are
not admitted to court tho churoh
authorities aio bittor iu their hosti-

lity
¬

and iu some of the universities
Jewish sludouta are nob admitted
although there is no formal regula-
tion

¬

against them Yet tome of the
ablest physicians surgeons lawyors
scientists rnusioiaus artists and
literary men are Jews aud although
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thoy number loss thnn 2 per cent of
tho population 40 per oent of the
wagos paid in Berlin are paid by
Jewish employers

THIS AM3RIOAN INQTJI3ITIOKT

Tho Baltimoro Suu makes a fw
remarks auent tho Water Cure
aspoot of the Americans bonevolout
policy iu the Philippines Wo can ¬

not do hotter than reproduce hero
tho views exprojsed on the subject
by one of tho sanest and most con
servative of American nowspapen
Of tho iugenious torture which ap-

pears
¬

to havo been iu oommou use
for nearly throe years by the mili-

tary vanguard of the higher civiliza-

tion
¬

in tho islands tho Sun says

Whilo it is moro brutal than and
entirely diffaront from tho sweat
box or third dogroo proceedincs
of certain police system which
ovon iu their comparativo harralsss
ness have provoked a cry of horror
it is nevertheless effective in extract
ing confessions According to tho
soldiers who say thoy were oye
witnesses tho subject ainpocted of
troasou or harboring kuowlodge of
the seditious sentiments of others
is stripped to the waist with arms
securely pinionedHe is then thrown
undor o tank holding about a hun-
dred

¬

gallom of water which runs
into his mouth held forcibly open
This failfng to lead him to do al-

most
¬

anything to onoblo him to os
capo tho torture another dogreo is
added that is tho water this timo
is supplied through u syringe into
hia mouth Sometimes an adamant
nature will successfully rosistthie
but tho resources of bouovnleoco
aro not yet at an end The syringe
in tho nest stage is direoted into
tho subjects nostrils and allowed
to play with the hope of bursting
tho heart of its secrets At times
howoyer even this is endured aud
then tho last and most effectual of
all remedies is applied Salt is

thrown into tbo water It seems
that this will dislodge a confession
no matter how remotely hidden it

might bo

And all this by tho army of a na-

tion

¬

whose loftiness of purpooo at
one time hold tho world in silent
adtnimtioul All this is tolerated by

a people who i ffaot to bo appalled
by the horrorB of the South African

war What enme haa tho Filipino
committed iu refusing to disclose

tho motives for resisting alion ag
groaaiou la thewator onre and
the kill policy one of

the symbols of tho superiority of

tho oivilized over the s

If it in thou the half civilized

pooplo of the Philippinas Eoem

justified in preferring to remain in

that benighted state which tenches
thorn less of tho glories of a
superior moral aud mental develop-

ment

TOPICS OF THE ML

Just as the youthful King Alfonso
of Spain omorgeo from tho nursery
to take bis seat upon the throne
there disappears from nil oarthly
scones tho venerable figure of a

formor king Don Frauciaco the
grandfather of the now ruler and
consort of the fteeoud Isabsllaj
Tho ex King was eighty years of
ago at hia death lie was pxpalled

from Spain in ISGip cs a result of tho
Involution of that yr ar Don Fran ¬

cisco died in Epiuay Franco on
April 17 last

Tun InnRrcNDENT would suggest
to tho Attornoy General who no

doubt recommended tho appoint ¬

ment of the new Magiatrato at the
Leper Settlement and to Aoting
Govoruor Cooper tho appointing
power to at onco withdraw tho ap
pointment of Thos K Nathaniel aa

District Magistrate and cauoel hie

commission Ho is not a fit person
for the position This papor some
time ago suggoitud Win Notloy
and would again rocommond an-

other
¬

good man who is resident
here iu tho psrson of J M Naoole

both of whourwa consider aro good
men for the position

Tun Independent vontureo tho
opinion that in tho advancing of
money by our mercantile bodies
to the Board of Health for tho
purpose of assisting in tho fumiga-
tion conduolod by the autnoritiis
with tho evident idea of looking
to the next Legislature for reim ¬

bursement another bad precedent
ts bsing established and which it
is claimed to bo vory un American
How could the Board of Health
pledge tho Governments credit
How do they know what tho com-

position
¬

of the next legislature
will bo aud whethtr tho amount
loaned aud borrowod will b paid
H has been tin custom here in

the past to borrow and trust to
tho Legislature to make it good
but is it gop1 policy An extra
session was the only remedy

Politicians at Washington were
falling over ouo another so it it
saidfto point but to Governor Dole
at a bauquot given in his honor that
these mid Pacific Islands aremot

a poisossiou but rather a part of
the United States Pray wheu did
theso Islands become such nparlt
Was it not by forcible annexation
that this country became a part
and as suoh a possession thereof
They accepted the stolen ripe
pear of Minister Stevens aided
and abetted by our revolutionists
and annexationist who gave the
oountry away for a mere song
without tho aasjut aid acquies ¬

cence of its people tho rightful
ownora of thosjil By forcible
annexation we mean tho taking by
brute force that might raakos
right aid that by the strong
against tho weak without oousent
being thereto grantjd the weak
quietly submitted without asaouting
but have Binco somewhat

in a measure for polioy and
propriotjs sake for what else
oould we do

Dr SloggottJe refusal to outer
tain any proposition towards res-

cinding
¬

the order of tho Board of
Health ordering Father Waudelin
to leave the Settlement and his

stubboruess in refusing to disouss

the mattor With any oitin3na com-

mittee
¬

have brought their fruit
and the doctors deep pockets will

soon toll tbo result Although our
Riman Catholic fellow citizens
havafbeen calm during this un-

fortunate

¬

controversy aud while
they will await the result of tho
oitizaaa committees work still
they hayo taken certain aolions
which will provo very effective

The Lusitaua Society the richest
and moro numorou3 organzation
of its kind in the Islands aud the
Ssn Antonio Society the uoxt in

proportion wJiiah iuoludus 1000

members have decided to striko
Dr Slogetts name from their
lists of physicians Probably Dr

Sloggott now wishes that he hud

been a little moro polite in ho
manners and had used somo

diplomaoy before constituting him ¬

self a Czar of the Czars

Concerning tho appointment of

tho new District Magiatrato for the
Loper Settlamout a friend from

thero writos commenting on tho ap

poiuteofl peraonolity as follows

I noto that Tho K Nathaniel claus srnEOKELS wm a win
has ben a palmed magistrate for j
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an honorable dignihud pos
never could have biiou selected a

parasite and a willing tool who for a
pltry sum can bo uindo to do any
dirty workaad a pupule Such ij
the kind of animal our officials like
to have to dispense justice

Wo quito conour in tho abovo es ¬

timation of the mrn for wo as wolj

as many others here know hin only

too well 7ne above characteriza-

tion

¬

of the mau neods no further
elucidation nor exploitation from

u for he is all that ij said of him

aud whioh is only loo true More

over ho is au ungrateful ingrato wo

knowiug him during days ut lolatii
and oiuce iu public life prior to his

being trausportod aud isolated away

from hojio Ho may havo some-

what

¬

changed since then but we

doubt it very tnuoh as the above

denotes that he is there still plying
at his old trioki and has been

woigh d and found wanting Like
father like sou may be applied to
him for ho no doubt has inherited
those traits from his immediate an-

cestor

KIdr Lear ut the Opera Houbo

Tiio Opera Uouso was filled to its
full capacity laat night even ohairn
were piessnd into orvice to eeu
Frodericlc Warde the eraiuont act
or for he is really Buch iu ouo of
his btrougost part the title part of
Shakespeabs tragedy of King
Lear

Mr Wardes acting was all that
could bo detired hia control of
himself and voice was wonderful
Cordelia Miss Wardo as loveable
a character ai could be imagined
theu Itegau iliaa Ashtou and
Gonetil Miss Tiesoott wero woll
placed ai tho two htrd and schem ¬

ing daughters But may we Bay h
was rather hard to hear then In
this respect the gentlemen some cf
them wore rather at fault

Barry Johustoae as Edgar was
realy good iu his assumed madness
and role of Poor Tom and Ed-
mund thevdliaa by Onarles Her ¬

man wa3 full of force and origi
nality But MUs Birtello as the
Fool deserves creditable montiou

An eveniag at the Opera House
wituo3sing those standard pUys is
rosily time wdll spent

Miss Haluh and party Judge
Gaar and parly oooupied the lower
boxes the upper ones were filled by
visiting guost3 from the transport
and tho logos wore filled by Col
and Mrs Parker with the Princo
aud Princosa Kawananakoa aud Mr
Albert Ouuha aud party
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On Tholr Second Tlol
Robert and EJgar Williams tho

two colored boys who are accused of
having cariiod away a trunk full of
jdwolry from Wards jawelry store
whilo tho police wero watching
them aro boing given a seooud trial
iu the Circuit Court upon a chargo
of laroeuy in ths first dogreo O F
lljjnold appears for lie defendant

Father Wen ulln Will Stay
At tho timo of going to press

Tun In iepndent learns on tho
bust authority that tho Board of
Health will permit Father Wendo
lin to remain at tho Lopor Settle ¬

ment the Bishop having conceded
that it hal full control an 1 authori-
ty

To Fumigato A Rain

All outward bound sailing vi33aola
will be required to fumigate ogain
from uow onbafore they nan bo given
a clean bill of health The first boat
to be affected by the order is the
bails Alden Baaje whioh will soil
for S3n Francisco to morrow with a
load of sugar

Tax Assessors inOhief W T
tlobiueou of Maui and N W
Willfong of Hawaii returned to
their rospoetiva posts of duty at
Wailuku aud Hilo by Inst evenings
Kiuau and Olnudiuo

uo Olaus Sprocieis Co

--bitbb3rs
HONOLULU

ftu FranoUeo A peiili TBS RADAN
WATIONAL BAbib OF BAN JTRa t HOI A

DSAW BXOIIAHOM OX

BAN FJIANOIBOO Tlie Kovada Nfttluna
Unuk oC Han VranolBoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NUW YORK American Bxchango N
Uonnl Bank

OHIOAGO Morohants National Bank
IAttlB Credit Lyonnal
BltUIilN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Konp Shanghai BknklngOorporatlon
NBW ZjJALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOUVBB Banll

of British North America

Irotuael a Qsntrnl Banking and Bxdwng
Jjtuintis

Dapoaitn EeceWad Loans tnndo on A
proved Qoourltv OommorclM and Travel
era Orodlt issued Bills ot KxchftiijU
bought and sold

aoJloottonn Promptly Acoountoa Vol
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LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
IVEBTKBN BUGAK KKFININO CO

Ban Franclfoo Pf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Iiiiladfilphln Ieuu U 0 A

HKWSLL UluVBTBAL MILL CO
Manf Hatioual Cane Bhredder

Neif York TJ 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Franciioo

S1BDON IRON
WORKS

riKa tf

al

LOOOMOTIVB

Rn KrnnrtlBCOOAt

J BE TURKS

TABLE WIHES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

e MGEFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha--
waiian Territory

k SSMER PROPOSITION
6

Woll nowthoros the

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a nocesnity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you ore anxiouR to Ret
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

nnd wed like to oupply
you Order from

Tiie Oaliu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolophono 8151 Blue Postcfflco
Box 60S 77
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